
team, will sell his holdings to- - 0.
H. Watheni This kills all chance
of 'Mordecai Brown becoming
manager of the Colonels, Jcihn
McCloskey, former manager of
the St. Louis Browns, now hav-

ing the best chance to succeed
Jack Hayden.

Brownie is up in the air. He
cannot find out what President
Murphy has dorfe with him. The
latest rumor is that, the great
pitcher will become a member of
the National umpiring staff next-seaso-

University of Illinois students
favor a modified .form of summer
ball playing for students, and
recommendations looking to a
change fn the present stringent
amateur rules will be sent to the
Conference governing body.

Under the new plan playing in
organized leagues would not be
countenanced, but .students could
earn money during: the summer
on teams to
help out in their tuition. It is im
probable the suggestion will be
adopted by the Conference,
thpugh it would allow students to-d-

in the open what many of them
now 'do under cover. , '

WOLGAST TO BETIRE
Milwaukee, Nov. 8. Ad Wol-

gast will retire ia the near future
Mrs. Wolgast demands, it, and-h- e

will wind up his prize ring jcareer
and settle down near Los Ange-
les. , ., ,

The lightweight champion ia a
letter to a Milwaukee friend made-thi- s

assertion today and. added:
"I am thoroughly disgusted

with the; game. Everybody wants
tq seeme Jkked. I've got gll the
money tueed. Why should I keep
on iighting"?

"I am in earnest about retiri-
ng,-" Wolgast continues. "May-b-

if Richie whips me this month I'll
Lquit then.'1

Wolgast adds that it is prob-- f

able if he wins over Richie he wilt
make two or three more matches,
meeting" -- probably Rivers and
Mandot, and then retire con- -

quered or Unconquered.
Local sporting circles consider

the letter authentic, although the
name of its recipient is withheld.

- RARE TALENT

"Did you see, where another
chorus girl was called pn to take
the leading lady's part and made
good?"- - ,

"L did. But what I'm wajting
to see some day is a leading lady
who can go into the chorus and
make gooc."
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